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Constitutional Convention.

The Union League of Philadelphia
mrue time ago inaugurated measure

which, if adhered t, and adopted by tlie

Republican party generally, cannot fail

of inducing the Legislature goon to con-

vene, to favor tbe calling of State Con-

vention to am;nd tlie State Constitution.

The desire for an amendment if not eon-fine- d

to the IJepublican party, it is hearti-

ly shared by Democrats. The amend-inemlmen- ts
j

should not be of a partisan
character. The Constitution is for the

government of the whole- people, and

should be shaped to a single purpose, and
that purpose the public good.

The promiueul points now talked of in

connection with tbo auicndmeDU, are
Special legislation protection against

it in tbe Constitution.
The offering and the acceptance i.f

bribes on the part of legislators.
A change in tha distribution and secu-

rity of tbe public funds.
A change in regard to tbe power of j

corporations.
An increase of the members of both, j

houses of tbe Legislature
The ehction of State Treasurer, At-

torney General, Adjutant General and

tate Superintendent of Common Schools.

Tbe election f a Lieutenant General.
i

Several other points arc referred to

which are not herd mentioned, but which

shall be spoken of at auether time. t

the people earnestly think over tbe

changes spoken of.
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The Besnlt am rjaasaal One. ,.

The elections have resulted as
usually do at period after tbe Presi-

dential election. who

lonrhlv the lireewliar

' working! 1 ' polities, evface

no at the lateUemocratic gains.

unilll w lun uj'jnraiiivu I J '
it maw Ym fnvariablv eomA in the elec- -- -

(

Hons of the second year after tbe
of a National Administration. In the

I of life of an Adminietra
I tinn mistakes are rronned. Disaffected

0-- - r- -

men men who been disappointed
in their greedy designs combine and

usually unite with the opposition, and

hurl all the mistakes that have col-

lected nearly this was

true in the late political campaign, the

reader, if he to may
The Pittsburg Gazelle, ia speaking
tbe changes that usually come in the sec-

ond year after the election of a President,

reviews the second year Congressional

election! Administration from

of Andrew Jackson to late
in tbe second year of President

Grant's Administration. It says :

as far as 1S32

Gen. Jackson was we that
two year afterwards there was a decided

Whig In 1836 Van
elected, and in 1838 Whig! elected
their in House. , 1840

Harrison was elected, and in 1642 the
was 1844 Polk

was elected, and in 1846 Mr. Winthrop,
Marsachussets, was elected speaker.

In 1848 was elected, and in I860
the was 1S52

was elected, and Backs,
MassMhusseta, was elected speaker,

la 1856 Buchanan was and in
1858 Pennington, from New was

elected Speaker. In 1860 Lincoln was

elected, and in 1862 Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut
and New Jersey went Democratic In
1864 Lincoln was re elected, and in 1866

was Congress adverse to the ad- -.

ministration. In 1868 was elect-ie- l,

and in 1S70 the Congress of the
States, elected the second year

after the will, for
first time in support the

Administration." The result is an on-- I

usual one.

The War In France.
The French have gained a victory.

They have the Germans out of
Orleans. General Von Der is the
name of defeated German, Gen- -

lue
General Von Der Tann, with the

Frederick Charles. He has
seventy-fiv- e thonsand men, a part
of are probably of
Marne.

The Election.
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I Alabans ft 8 ... 1

Arkansas..... 1 . J ... 1

Delaware ... I
Florida ... 1 ... 1

Illinois......... 7 7 , ... a
Indiana 6 6... I
Iow 6 ... ' ... ...
Kansas 1

Kentucky .... . 9
Louisiana ..... 6 ... Z
Maryland. ....... a
Mansuchasctt 10 ...
Maine. ............... 6
Micbif;ao......i: & ... 1
Minnesota . 2 1

Mississippi ,. b ... ... ...
Missouri.. . 3 ft ... ' 4
Nebraska. 1 ........ i .S ... ;

Navada 1
New Jersey X J ' '

1 ...
New York IS IS 4
North Carolina........ 2 b ... 8
Ohio 14 6 ...
Oregon ... I i.. '

Rhode Island 2
Pennsylvania 13 II ... 6
South Carolina 4 I
Tennessee 2 6 6

'Vermont 3 .. .
Ytinia 4 4 1 ...

l Virginia... 1 2 1

wei. 4 2 1

128 94 8 3J '

fains.

Five States a, yet to rottt fa Repre-
sentatives to the irtT.iecond Congress.
These are California, Cnneelicntf Geor-
gia. New Hampshire, an Texas. A lib-
eral calculation of the statu, f tjie ext
delegations from these States j, M f0.
lows:

Republican. Democrat.
California ...i.... I
Connecticut...... 2
Georgia 0
New Hampshire 3
Xexas ........ ...... .. 2

8 IS
This concedes to the Democracy every

doubtful district. The members of the
Forty-secon- d Congress already elected
number 222, divided as follows ; Repub-
licans, 128 ; Democrats, 94. Adding to
this the above calculation and we have
136 Republicans to 107 Democrats.
This, as we have said before, is exceed-
ingly liberal as regards the Democrats,
and is open to correction by the official

' 'returns.

Who ara the Republicans that ara
bargaining swsy tbe apportionment J

Letter Iran St. Uefi SeUware.

St. Gboioi, Sept, 17, 1870.

: Ml BITob, It li pernaM not general

ly known that far jMtjMiaM past there
havaj ben rnora steamaw built, in the

Yarii i' Wfflifogto'n.Pel. than ara

constucted in the part w ftet York.
To day nine large shipsw oj rraih and

thee of wood are in the course of con

atruetion at Willminrton. A number j of

us went up to that city, ten miles from

St. George's, to witness the launching of

the. larircst, iron, teamereverbuilt u
America. It was on Thursday last. A
large concourse of people had already as
sembled in the yard, crowding the whar
ves, decks, and riggings of vessels, ly.

ing near by, and up the Christiana. At
12 o'clock the usual err of "Here she
roes," announced that the veisele bad
beeu cut loose and had started to more.
The movement at first was almost imper-

ceptible, but the motion gradualy accele-

rated until gracefully rapidly ' she glides
into the water, saluted by the deafning
cheers of the assembled multitude. ' As

she struck the water a young lady aboard
broke abottle of wine a cross her bows and
prououneedthe name "Wyanoke"' which,
unless the joint action of tbe President of
the United States and Congress reverse
it the vessel must ever bear. This
magnificent ship is built for the old Do-

minion Steamship Company, and will
run between New York and Richmond,
va. ' - '

Delaware College at Newark, eight
miles from this place, has recently receiv-

ed a large gift from the Government.
In view of this, besides the ordinary
scientific and ' classical course, an Agri
cultural Department has been added
During the war and until now the insti-

tution has. been suspended,' bnt on the
24th, of this month, it opens with flater--

ing prospects, under the new manage
ment. ' ' " "

Well, Prussia has switched France as
a school master would switch an obsteph-nou- s

school boy-'- -: Who would have
thought three months ago that there
would have been such a terrible war be

tween these two great European powers 1

Who would have snppoied that ' the
French would have at once turned' their
faces toward Paris, and instead of inva
ding Germany give V ay to an invasion
of their own soil? Who would have
dreamed that instead of bearing Russia
"single handed the French would so
soon be whiped, and the Napoleon dynas
ty at an end T A few mon ths ago the
Emperor of France could declare war for

all the Continent of Europe, and almost
at his pleasure, dictate the termsjof peace ;

Now no one' is so low as to do him ho-

mage. "How are the mighty fallen ?"
The days of Napoleon are over, and the
days of the Pope are numbered. Let
them slide ! May a true Repnblic a
new and better order of things, arise from

the dark chaos of France ! May no
other despotism, Phoainx-like- , arise out of
the ashes ef the late dynasty ! May the
battle between the divine right of Kings
"and the people soon end everywhere in
the ratine ofjustice and of God ! May
the A II mighty One turn and overturn and
overturn until He whose right it is to
reign nntil all nations mingle their
shouts in that thundering Allt-leui- a ; ''the
Lord God Omnipotent reigncth !"

Yours, very truly.
1). J B.

It is not necessary to state to the
reader why the above letter appears so

long atter its date, lbe contents are
interfiling, and instrnctive and these are
the material points in a letter or an ar
ticle. Eo.J '

Railqoad Accident. On the tenth
day of this month, a passenger train com
ing down the Greenville aud Columbia
Railroad, when about twelve miles from
Columbia. South Carolina. Broke
through a certain trestle-wor- k. The bag
age, second class, aua two passenger
cars were precipitated to the ground, the
distance ia fully twenty-fiv- e feet. One

passenger car remained on the track, be--
ing upheld by the wreck. . Four persons
were killed, twe of them colored. Seven
were wounded. Three were fatally in
jured. Among these there was a color-

ed State Senator, and an ex confederate
colonel. Tha accident was caused by
the breaking of a wheel, throwing a por
tion ef the train off of the track oata the
trestling, which gave way, and precipiu
ted the train as above stated. A nunv
ber of Juniata county men are on this
road. Colooel J. J. , Patterson, of this
county, is its vice president. i -

A Gbntlbman advertised in a South
era paper, the other day for three swift

writers. The types made it read three
swift waiters. " Such a crowd of negroes
beseiged the office, the next morning,
that the editor mistaking their . motives,
was about to pack ap and leave by the
back door. ' ''

In Regsbd to the severance of Sena
tor Cameron's connection with President
Lincoln's Cabinet. Chief Justice Chase

y that Mr. Cameron was not removed
he cei;oed because as he stated at the
tin,e n preferred the Mission to Russia
to the Sectary, Wpi

Reunion. Anjjjjj are being per-
fected for the reunion, Arn,y 0f tne
Cumberland at Clevelaa on November
24th and 22th. General Jarfield will
deliver the Kuology on Genetyj Thomas:.
The annual oration will be delind by
General Palmer. ' ; ;v,

' ' ' - r i i .

Ths semi annual meeting of the Associ
ated Banks East of the Allegbenies ex
clusive of Philadelphia was held at Bead
ing, on the evening of the 10 th inst.
Capital represented 15 to 20 millions .

CsSa Pad!,
Willkm IfaTIaea. sartemaster ,of the

steamship ViSia t hat foundered in-- tLe

Gulf StosaiiButa from Jupiter
Inlet oo Uielordn. Coast, on the,' 20th

of October fcea 'city paper with tha
following ss&virt of the disaster; Wa
republbhli;. ;

-

We left New York" on Saturday night

at seven o'clock and had fine weather up
to tbe morning of October 20, when a
wind sprang np from ihe Sooth.' . At
noon there was a moderate gale. ' Al the
sun went down it was a perfect hurricane.
All went well nntil eight o'clock, when

the wind shifted suddenly to the south-

west, when the ship became unmaaage-bl- e,

and having a list to port, the sea
commenced rushing on board on the lee

side of the ship, staving in bulwarks and
the cabin door. ' ' 11

The sea had stoved in the engine--

house and was rushing down into the fire

and engine room at a rate of many tons
per minute, and the ship listing over
more, she wast fast filling,-- ' I came back
to the captain's room, opened tbe weath
er cabin door to see how' tbe passengers
were behaving, but did not see a soul, as
they were all in there state-room- anable
to come out on account of the ship's ly-

ing on her beams ends- - I then came on
the hurricane deck and got into the after
boat with six others then' in it. It
wai lying on the deck waiting for '. the
ship to go down, she then being necrly
on her beam ends. : " 1

The captain, mate, and engineers;' ten
in all, were in the boat, and in less than
five minutes the boats were afloat, but in

such a heavy sea as that I was afraid
we would get foul of the ship's ' rigging.
While the vessel was sinking the other
boat hailed and asked us if we were all
right, and after this the steamer got foul

of their boat and took her down with tbe
ship. The boats were IngersoPs metal ic
life-boat- s, and I think the captaiu's boat
got clear and eame np again , aa' a boat
bottom np, was seen twe hours after, but
no person was in it. After the ship's
mssthead was out of sight, wo thought
ourselves all right, as the ship was clear
of us ; but we counted without a host,
for a heavy sea capsised tha heat, but all
managed, after great exertion, to right
ber and get in her again. '

The ship went ddwn at two P. BI.,

and at midnight the weather moderated
and was still. We bailed the boat out
after remaining in her full of water
throughout the night, using for that pur
pose the rudder and shoes on board, our
hats and every thing else having been
lost. We then went with the sea, which
was heavy to tbe northeast. At ten
o'clock we got on the Bahama banks,
and so intended to steer south for Abacoa
About three o'clock we saw a ship and
pulled for her, but darkness setting in
we did not catch her. We begau to feel

thirsty by this time, but still had hopes
for the morrow so we let the boat drift
and went to sleep. Next morning the
wind was springing np from the north-

east, when we saw a brig anchor on the
banks nd pulled for ber, but tbe wind

increased so that we could not reach ber.
We then sqnared away for ths Florida
coast, with an oar for a mast and two
shirts and a pillow-eas- e for a sail. We
made Jupiter light house at 8 ; at half
past 10 on the 20th were near the beach.
and took down sail and put onr shirts on

our backs,and then prepared to beach ber.
Tbe first breakers was passed, which

did no harm. The next breaker whic h

struck us was a roost dreadful one, and
swept McCormick and Flinn off the boat.

The poor fellows could not reach it again,
being so much exhausted. The remain
ing nve clambered into tne boat again,
and the breakers land us safe. We slept
under the boat that night on the beach,
end got to the light-hous- e next morning.
after being sixty boors without food

water. ;

The hardships encountered by the five

men were terrible, and tongue fails to

express the suffering endured by them
while braving the fury of the elements

for sixty hours in an open boat, without
food or water except a small onion serv
ed to moisten parched, aching lips. Frbm
Sands' Point the party was kindly lent
on by mail by the agent to Enterprise
and then transported to Jacksonville.
Here their condition was generously
looked after by the collector of customs.

After leaving Jacksonville the party
landed at Savannah yesterday. The
passengers, thirty-si- in number, without
doubt, all perished in their state-roo-

When the steamer suddenly lurched
over on her beam ends the water poured
into the cabin, when tbey were securely
fastened to die a horrible death without
even battling for existence. It would

have bee madness, the survivors' itate,
to have attempted to rescue them, as the
cabin was a trip into which it waa cer
tain death to venture. Horrible as ' the
thought, nothing could be dono' by the
officer! and crew but save themselves.
A feeling of apprehension and uneasiness
seems to have existed among the passen-
gers, according to the statement of the
euruivors ; for one or two days previous
to the disaster, while during the tumult
of the hurrican, when it was at its fier-

cest, their demeanor was the extreme of
fear and terror, and many were painfully
apprehensive of their coming fate. ' ;'

This is one of the most terrible disas
ters that has occurred on the J Atlantic
coast since the loss of the Evening Star,
though the fury of tbe hurricane in this
instances is said never to have been sur
passed by any ever witnessed, in this
litude f tue Gulf Stream. Captain
Spever was. injured while standing on
the decV just before the steamer went
down.

Jast as we Feastd

Madness appears to rule the hoar In

Franca. .0 l' V?
-- A Scramen to millionaire has been sied

for his board bitt. 'd it H
' There were only 31 death tfl Pitts
burg, last week.
" The street! of Paxil are now awept

by women.

Mill Jennie Collins received one vote

for the State Legislature in Boston.

"The Woman's Suffrage Association of

Pennsylvania had a meeting last Week

in Philadelphia. - ,j j ; f .

Tbe Grumbler ia tha name of a new

weekly illustrated paper soon to bo start-

ed in London, , , ,

Owing to the European war a number

of rich French families have taken per-

manent residence in New York city.

A young girl was killed by a shell at
Toul. who was born at Sebaatopool dur- -

. . . a 1 tl
tug tne siege, where a oursuug sneii
caused her mother's death. - ''

A new burglar alarm in Cincinnati

rings the bell, indicates the window at-

tacked and lights the gas. . . The only

thing left to do is to shoot the burglar.
England has 500 blast furnaces, which

every year reduce 12,000,000 ton! of ore

to 4,800,000 tons of metal, and which

consume 14,000,000 tons of coal, The
manufactured metal ia worth $60,000,- -

000 -

At Corry, Tuesday night, the fall of a
chandelier in the school building, shiv-

ered, six ' lamps filled w'th kerosene,
and the room was immediately over-ru-n

by burning oil. The alarm waa given
and the fire extinguished

.The three-lrta;- t mouitors built for the
British navy are about to be armed with
four thirty-fiv- e ton guns, which will fire

round the complete, circle. The first of
these enormous guns is being made at
Woolwich for ber Majesty's ship "Sul
tan." . .;

A bod carrier named Ed. Heffman, of

Titusville, had five hundred dollars in a
bank and the cashier made a little mis-

take of 1500, giving Heffman f 1,000.

The r carried the extra $500
back to the cashier as soon as he discov-

ered the mistake. All honor to the r.

The Bellefonte Watchman says :

The Clearfield fair consisted of a calf,

a goose, and a pnmpkin. We are told

that it rained so hard tbe first night that
the goose swam off, the ealf broke loose

and eat nt the pumpkin, and a thief
prowling around stole the calf. And
that ended the fair.

militia company at
Baltimore, inauguarated their establish-

ment, the other night, by nuking an
indiscriminate charge on the guests, it a
ball which has been given in their hon-

or. Two of the officers were knocked
insensible while endeavoring to bring the
men under discipline.

Tbe whole bible is now published in

fourteen of tho principal languages of
India, the whule New Testament ii five

others, and some books iu the Old and
New Testament in seven more, so that
the word of God. iu whole or iu part, ia

printed in uo leas than twenty --six of tho
living languages of India.

They have a Justice of the Peace in

Decatur county, Iowa, who is fortunate
in the possession of a wife who serves
processes, summons juries, snhpeeaas
witnesses, and does ths general duty of

a constable, and who last summer, with
the help of a self-rakin- g machine, got in

all ber husband's grain- -

Sunday eveuing, as a conple of girls
were going to church at cedar Kaput,
Iowa a young man made some iusulting
remark as they passed, whereupon one

of the girls stepped up to him and slap-

ped him smartly in the face, telliog him

she would teach him better than to insult
decent girls on the street.

In excavating on Burr's flill, 'Warren,
R. I last week, an Indian grave was

found. ' The bones of the rkelton were
nearly all decayed. The articles by the
side of the skeleton were an iron chain,
well oxidized, evidently once used for a
snpport of cooking utensils over the fire,

several finger rings, a quantity of beads,
a stone pestle, fragments of a brass ves-

sel and pieces of elotb.
John Guilliland . and Joseph Mowery

of Conneant township, Crawford' county,
were chopping down a tree, when Mow-ery- 's

ax flew off the handle and struck
Guilliland on the side of tbe heel, below

the ankle joint, splitting the bone in two,

and inflicting a terrible wonnd. Mr,

builliland nas . not oeen able to
leave bis bed since, and fears are enter-
tained that he will be a cripple for life.

A millon of .one-doll- bills possesses a
vastness that is rather startling to a man
that has never faced such a pile. To
count ' this sum at the rate of one thou-

sand five hundred dollars an hour, and
eight hours a day, it wo a Id require a man
to work nearly three months. If the
said dollars bills were laid side bv side
they would reach three hundred and sev
enty-tw- o miles, while there transporta-
tion ; wonld requite more than an ox
team. i ' --' ;! . 1

'

When the bugle sounded the recall for
the regiment of dragoon guards (Prussian),
on the evening following the battle of
Metz, COil riderless horses answered the
familiar signal of their own accord.
Some of them came dashing gayly up :

others again, came up at a weary walk ;
and yet others pressed forward, halting
painfully on three feeti or covered with
blood and wonnds. but they all took
their wonted places in the ranks jf the
regiment, and as they ranged themseleves
into tha line, the empty saddles noon
their backs ywere sad reminders of thai
probable fate of their absent masters. I

Tbk Pennsylvania School Jouin
al roa November. This edacasional
msgaahie,.bc tho past eightom years ed

Had aid published br Hon. Thomss II
Barrows, bnt purchased by Messrs J. P.
vriekenbao,3UeSuperintenaenioi lob
mon Schools, andJ. PHcLaskey, its
late Associate Editoshas juat reached

ns, with the valedictory of the late vet

eran editor and the broad "platform", of

his successor. It contaius 32 Large

sised pages of matter of special interests

to those at. work in the educational' fiehJ.

Article by Messrs T. IfTBurrowsTJ . F.
Wickersbam. A. N. Raob; Henry Houk,

J. G. Moore, Edward Frooks, J. J. And

erson, and ethers ; a familiar lecture' up

on the Second Day Creation,--o- f . itself

worth to' jinany teacher year sub-

scription; the, editorial, and official, do,

partments j. educational intelligence and

book notices,-- all 'combine to make this

a richly freighted numbecwith which to

inaugurate the jew management. Bub

ecription price.jl5 - Rya or more cop-

ies, $1,25 per popy. Specimen copies,

10 cents', A attractive clubbing
and- premhimist will be fonnd

on the third page of"coyer - Address J.
P WickRhans & Co.. Lancaster, Pa.

Every teacher should be a inbscibcr.
.' j.i

Last' week -- a prominent citizen of

Newaik, New Jersy, eommitred suicide

by hanging himself in his own boane.

He waa a director in various financial

institutions. He bad recently been a
member of the Legislature, and waa aa
elder in the Presbyterian Church of that
city.

The students of Cornell University
have decided that hieh silk hats shall

not be worn about tbe University. Late-

ly tbey formally burned all hats of that
kind that were about the institution
Cornell would not now be a safe placs
for the dandy.

Miss Mattii Batrma.i of West Vir-

ginia was last week tried and aquitted, at
Weeling, for tbe shooting and killing of

a man named McNish, for seduction and
the promise of marriage.

2Mw 2fiyfrti$rmfnt$.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Attorney t JLiH,"v,
MIFFLISTOWN, VA.

and Conieranriuj promptly
attended to ; : . ,

Office, second story of Cour: Honse. aboTe
Prot honotar j's Sce. f ; ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ma3 SSSirWSS
FROM Tnt FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-

taining selection from one UFNnartiof th
most popn ar AxtsictK and rotxiu auiborv
including Adams, Bancroft. Rncon. Bereker,
Bulwer, l.'hapin (E. H.). Catlrle, Coper. De
Quincy, Ererett. Emerson, Newman. Hall. J.
G. Holland, lrring. Longfellow, Parker. Phil-
lips, rnnshon. Robertson, Rnikin. Wnitely
Webster, and others einal)y celelmted for
their skill in the use of beautiful taiijrnaze
and for their strong enforcemar. t of liuMe
ide.ts. Six hundred patrrs, elegant clirme
frontpiec in ten colors, and many choico er
graTtnjr. at one half tbe price cbarg-- fur
any other book of its quality. Agenis can
sell twice as many of this bunk as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
bet of success.

Clergymen. Teacher, and eaorget.'c young
men nd ladies wanted in every township to
acta Agents, on rery lihrritl ter:na. Se-- d

nam and adjre for l.'ircular toZlKGLER
i McCl'RDV. Philadelphia. Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio: Chicago, IC. ; St. Louis. Mo.: or
SprincfiVM. Mass. noi'J tfin

A SPLENDID CHANCE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
DON'T DELAY, SEND AT ONCE,

A LARUE

ILLUSTRATED PAPER

IVco Ifoi-- One Vcur.
THE I'E'lPLKS JOURNAL U a firit cluss

monthly, containing 111 pages n

pags ; a popular Juiirnal, independent in its
discussion of subjects, ignoring nothing of
general interests to Tbo American People.
It is in charge of able Editors, who keep it
with tho times.

Its Department cover the field of magazine
and newa literature. That of Morals and
Didaciic Literature is snttisiently abundant
and thoughtful to make the Journal an

Sabbath day or devotional compan-
ion. Th aged may find rioh food for com-
fort in its columns ; aad th young, jewel
of faot and eennacL

Another depart roant i especially devoted
to The Young Folks. This will prove a mine
of wealth to th ihonghfut and diligent.
It is not only instractive, bnt o adjusted as
lo excite a love for reading and study in th
young. Abundant space is given lo th Nw
of the Month, and the treatment of National,
Political and other secular topics, after the
manner of our best weekly aud daily jour-
nals.

Th Farmers' Department is ia charge of a
practical agriculturists, who makes it equal
to the advanced wants of ihe most enter-
prising farmers and gardeners.

Besides ail these, '.ihero will he fouail De
partments devoted to Science and Art ia Ihe
abstract, to new of Literature, to Wjl, Hu- -
mor and general Facetiae.

In short, tbe PEOPLES JOURNAL i al
moet exhaustive and complete Monthly K- -
pvsuury m iuionnauon and t hough.

Wo ara bow prepared to offer the PsorLi's
JoraxAi. as a Free Gift for on Tear to all
aew subscribers (or renewals) to th Juniata
oenunei, ia accordance with statement in 1

eal column.
' Administrator' Hotice.

Estalt ef Robert SUvrart, dictated.
TVrOTICE is hereby given that Letter of
i.vj Administration, oo the estate of Robert
Stewart, late of Milford township, dse'd.. J.have beeli granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
state are requested to make immediate pay
tent, and those having claims will please

present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. '

TnOMAS STEWART, AJm'r.
5ov2, 1870

Executor's Hotice.
EtlmU Smrak Rmntlt, deetated. -

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Sarah Rannels,

widow of Curtis Rannels, late of Fayette
townsbit). dee'd.. have been rrantxl tn th.
vnderiigned, residing in lb cam township.
All person indebted to said est at are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will please present thm
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Executor.

NATION ALHOT EL.
; JJEWISTOWII, PEWA.

BEAR 4c IJAttAKER, Proprietors.

O C TO BEB;"18ro.
J. & 'P.npOATS'

BEST SEX-COE-D

IS ROW TBS

Thread nut r ibe American market
, waiefa is

SIX-COR- D IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. S ts Vo. 100 Inclusive. ,

For Haad and Machine.

mRAVELERS
LIFE A5P ACCI1E5T INSUR
ANCE COMPACT, of Hartford,
Conn." Cash Assets, $1. 500.000.
Grants Ur&andEJOOWlCfT Pol-

icies of all approved forms. Ample
Security, low rate Also insure
afainat ifCfBEXTS eauiing death

or total disability. . Has paid 9799 per aw
tar sit Tears in keneits to poliej-holder- s.

riirna Yibsee. TheTic Agricultural Monthly of the United
States : containing 24 quarto pages ; is recom-
mended to Parsers everywhere as a thor-
oughly reliable and well iBuetrated Agricul-
tural and Hortirul9e7al Journal. It is large-
ly made up of original matter, and deToted io
Mock Raisiag, (irain Growing, the Dairj,
OrcharJ, Vegetable and Market Gardening,
Grasing, Keariag and Fattening Aniauila, a

eieriny Uenartaeat, e- - iTiea t

per annmrs), a aoraacr. otpie-- eopiea sap-pli- ed

on application-- Liberal term) to Agent
and Canvassers, with abow-b- i, furnished
on application tvPASCHALL MORRIS, Edi-

tor ami Proprietor, 19 5orth Thirteenth
street, Philadelphia.

IIOXE, HEALTH, HAPPINESS.
How t. be Obtaine 1 for FWe Dollars ! Plan
tations, Farm. Trim JMtM ana fown Lots, as
The Great Premium LamI Sale, Aikea. S. '.
Tbe "Saratoga of tbe South." 4$ hours fi onu
N. Y. Th ami delightful' eTimt in the- -

worM. Frer from the rigors f Northern-winters- ,

eaewiat from lhroal Diseases. Vine
yards an4 orchards is full bearing. For de
scriptor pamphlet, address, wilt, slrmp, j
C. I'KKBI. Antusta. Ga.

1 Week Salary ! loung men$25 wanted a local and traxelin-j- . Ies- -
mrn- - Address (with stamp) K. It. WAL-

KER, W Park Kow, H. V. "

ROYAL HAVAKA LOTTERY.
Prises easbed and inforaastioik fursished by
GKuKGE I'M PIMM. Providence, R. L

THIS 13 HO HTJMBTm

BV sending Siet.. with age. height, color-o- f

ejt hair, yon wilt receiio. by return
mail, a cufrect picture of your future hus-

band or wife, with aamo and date of carri-
age. Address W. FOV, P. O- - Drawer Su,
248. FulioniHe. S. Y.

(BIBLE. 1 (offered with CatarrhH thirty years, and was cured in six week
by a simple remedy, and will send ths re-

ceipt, postsgo free, to all afilicted. T. J.
MEAD, Drawer 186, Syracuse, N. Y.

MlSTiai SOLTED. Fifteen Minutes"A Private Conversation with Married La
dies by ore of there number. Sent fr fr- -

two stamps. Address Mrs. II. METZEbV,
1 1 an over. Pa.

CARD
A Clergyman, while reJ)Hf :n Soo'b

America as a mission y, tSKwuvwrrd a sfi-an- d

simple remedy far Ihe 1"qt ef Nrvou
Weskness, Eat ly Detr. fiisea? tt the Uri-

nary and Seminal Organs, and b whole-tra-

ot disorder bought on by baaw.oi am)
viciousf habits' 6rrat nnusber have been
cured by this nob1 remedy. Prompted by a
desire 10 benefit t! aSicted aud anfonane-- I

wiii sand ibe reciy for preparing aad us-

ing this medicine. ia a sealed envelop, lo any
one who need it. free f thart. Address
JOEIM! T. IX MAN. Station D, Dibit lloose..
New York City.

8it First Prijw SeiLal awarded.

THE UKEA r

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

WILLI ATI KiYtlBE Sc CO.
Manufnetarer rf

Grand Square and I pright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before th
pnblio for nearly Tbify years, aad aawi lasir
eicellenc alone attained an upurchid

i which pronounce them unequalled.
Their

combines great power, swoela aad taa
singing quality, as well as great pnrity ef
Intonation, aad sweetness throngs, th satire
scale. Their

Torcn
is pliant aad elastic, and entirely free freoa
th stiffness found ia so many Pianos.

la VtORKXANSIIlp
they are unequalled, using none but Ike vary
beet 3ta$untd arriai, th large capital em-
ployed in our business enabling ns te kscontinually aa immense steek of Umber, A.,
ou hand.

IV All our Squarr Ptattot hav our Nw
Improved Ovaaaiasua Scals and th Agrafe
Tr,bU.

gsaJT We would call special attention te our
late improvements in GRASD PIAXOS mnd
SQUARE GRANDS, Paiened August, 14,
it?n6, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Plana fully Warranted far S Tears.

We have made arrangement for th Sole
Whuletate Agency for th most Cslebrated
PARLOR OR OASS and MELOitEOXS,
which w offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-
est Factory Prices.

WILLIAM XX ABE ft
BELLA K,

Wholesale Depot,
27 t 281 3owt bth St.

pl4-C- m Philadelphia.

CAUTION. All person are hereby can.
Hunting, Fishing, ar in

any way trespassing ea the lands ef tbe un-
dersigned in Miiford township. Parsons so
offsading will be dealt with to th Iullxtnt
of ihe law :

field, J. K. Roiunsoa,
John Keller, Thomas Beale.
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,

R. Kelly, Thomas Quins,
Samuel Minniehan, A. H. McDonald,
John & F. Waldsmith, John W. Stevenson.
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,
Jaoob Lemon, W. W. Wilsoa,
Peter Karstetter, . James Union,
George Groninger, Oliver P. Harris,
Jaeob Groninger, Sr., T. R. F.obinsoa,
Leonard Groninger, Caleb Jones,
John Yooum, Sr. .

Sept 14, 1870.

Admistrators' Notice- -

NOTICE is hereby given that Latter of
on th estate of Joseph

McDonald, lata of Beale township, dee'd..
have been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. AU persona indebted to, a
well as tbose'baviag claims against said ea-ta-te,

are requested to meet the Administra
tor at the late residence ef the deceased, en
MONDAY and TCE8DAY, the 3rd and 4th
day of OCTOBER, 1870, and bring their
acoouats properly authenticated hr settle-
ment.

J. b. Mcdonald,
a. r Mcdonald.

SPt 11, 1870


